Introduction {#s1}
============

The XXIII Olympic Winter Games were hosted in PyeongChang (South Korea) from the 9th to the 25th of February 2018. The edition included 102 events over 15 disciplines in seven sports. A total of 2,914 athletes from 92 countries competed, including several emerging countries in the winter sports panorama such as Kosovo, Eritrea, Nigeria, and Singapore.

An important goal for most athlete-centered research is to be translated into practice, it is used to inform the development of improved athlete preparation and/or performance (Coutts, [@B4]). The result of this process is commonly defined as evidence-based practice. Though the efficacy of translating athlete-centered research to practice is still debated (for reasons beyond the scope of this editorial; Bishop, [@B2]; Coutts, [@B4]), this Research Topic sought to provide a platform for papers on Olympic winter sports, and set out a comprehensive framework of the different attributes that should be addressed within Olympic winter sports performances. The aim was therefore, on one hand: to better understand factors determining athlete performance, recent changes, the evolution in training content and methods, the improvement in technology, as well as the occurrence of injury and illness across the different Olympic winter sports. On the other hand, we wanted to provide the opportunity not only to translate research to practice, but more importantly to guide the practice of Olympic winter sports, with the ultimate goal of enhancing the performance, improving technological means and equipment, and/or reducing injury risks. Therefore, we focused on issues related to how winter sports athletes meet the acute physiological and biomechanical demands of their winter discipline, and also on the factors that govern some of the long-terms adaptations to exercise training. To explore this, we welcomed the submission of original research, review, perspective articles, and case studies on elite Olympic winter sport athletes, which specifically considered the scope, and impact of their findings in the broader context of Olympic winter sports performance.

Topic Content {#s2}
=============

A total of 18 papers have been accepted (10 original research papers, four perspectives, two case reports, one review, and a brief research report), written by in total 69 contributing authors from 40 different laboratories (including three winter sports federations) and from 11 countries. Overall, the papers were all directed toward a better understanding of physiological, biomechanical, and training factors related to different Olympic winter sports disciplines: cross-country skiing, alpine skiing, biathlon, Nordic combined, speed skating, snowboarding, and ski-cross.

Cross-Country Skiing {#s3}
====================

Cross-country skiing is one of the most physiologically demanding sport among the endurance disciplines (Holmberg, [@B6]). Indeed, it poses significant physiological challenges by means of a combined upper- and lower-body effort. Arm and leg muscles exhibit differences in the way that arm muscles present a lower fat oxidation together with being less oxidative and less capable of extracting O~2~ (Calbet et al., [@B3]). [Ørtenblad et al.](https://doi.org/10.3389/fphys.2018.01031) compared the equally trained limb muscles of elite cross-country skiers. They observed that despite the mitochondrial volume percentage and the number of capillaries per fiber area resulted similar in the arms and legs, arms presented more MHC-2 fibers, and larger type 2A fibers (likely due to the demands of the modern cross-country skiing toward rapid generation of large forces during short contact periods). Conversely, lipid metabolism was higher in the leg muscle. These findings can open new perspectives in terms of training regimes applied to the modern cross-country skiing training. However, besides being one of the most physiologically demanding sports, cross-country skiing also involves highly complex biomechanics (Smith, [@B12]). [Pellegrini et al.](https://doi.org/10.3389/fphys.2018.00976) in their perspective article argued that, throughout modern sport history, cross-country skiing is probably the sport that has evolved the most from a biomechanical and technical point of view. Interestingly, the authors reasoned that despite the enormous changes in recent decades, there still is room for further developments. These improvements include the use of inertial sensors to monitor a skier\'s speed, motion, and technique continuously and non-invasively. On that matter, [Gløersen et al.](https://doi.org/10.3389/fphys.2018.01631) developed a procedure for estimating the propulsive power generated during roller-skiing using small non-intrusive sensors. The authors observed that the error in the estimation of the propulsive power increased with skiing speed. On the other hand, the propulsive power generated decreased approximately linearly as speed increased. An accurate measurement/estimation of the propulsive power throughout different cross-country ski races is therefore required to improve the understanding of the specific work requirements during cross-country skiing races of different distance. This aspect seems to be of paramount important in cross-country skiing, since [Marsland et al.](https://doi.org/10.3389/fphys.2018.00570) observed differences in the macro-kinematic characteristics utilized during either sprint or distance events. Further, [Zoppirolli et al.](https://doi.org/10.3389/fphys.2018.00978) observed attenuated generation of double-poling forces during a fatiguing 58-km cross-country skiing marathon that could be overcome by maintaining optimal elbow and ankle kinematics and an effective forward lean during the propulsive phase. However, the characterization of cross-country skiing was not merely met in this Research Topic by means of physiological and biomechanical reports. Indeed, from a training perspective, [Schmitt et al.](https://doi.org/10.3389/fphys.2018.00932) highlighted that in elite cross-country skiing athletes the training intensity distribution was shifted toward \~82% of low intensity training (defined as intensities below the first ventilatory threshold). An important insight has also been provided by [Solli and Sandbakk\'s](https://doi.org/10.3389/fphys.2018.00595) case study, which described the training characteristics during pregnancy and postpartum in the world\'s most successful cross-country skier. Notably, the topic of women competing at the elite level while pregnant is an unquestionable important area of research and there is a paucity of controlled physiological studies (Wagner, [@B18]).

Alpine Skiing {#s4}
=============

The nature of the alpine skiing training toward performance is multifactorial and based on an interaction between intrinsic (e.g., physiological and psychological) and extrinsic (e.g., environment and materials) characteristics (Impellizzeri et al., [@B7]). An interesting perspective article covering this aspect has been done by [Gilgien et al.](https://doi.org/10.3389/fphys.2018.01772) The authors, by means of a survey administered to the coaching staff, described how Olympic athletes from Germany, Norway, Sweden, and Switzerland prepared the XXIII Olympic Winter Games in PyeongChang (South Korea) in 2018. The survey items were based on the athletes\' typical exercise programs with respect to physical conditioning, ski training, and periodization. Notably, the authors highlighted how the training periodization does not typically follow a traditional annual cycle; rather it is influenced by the availability of good in-snow training conditions. Two distinct characteristics of the alpine skiing training were also highlighted: the importance of strength training (in its different forms) and the careful attention given to training in hypoxic environments. The interaction between hypoxia and strength has been the object of [Alhammoud et al.\'s](https://doi.org/10.3389/fphys.2018.00962) study, who explored the effects of acute hypoxia on maximal (as well as explosive) torque and fatigability in the knee extensors of elite alpine skiers. This highlighted the importance of considering explosive strength measurements in the alpine skiing neuromuscular screening tests and prevention programs. The training management between in- and off-snow period is a challenging aspect of alpine skiing (Turnbull et al., [@B13]). In order to address this issue, [Stöggl et al.](https://doi.org/10.3389/fphys.2018.01485) explored the feasibility of using a dryland ski ergometer as a training tool. Results showed that the high intensity training protocols administered with the ski ergometer were able to achieve a high level of cardiorespiratory and metabolic responses. This highlights the feasibility of using a ski ergometer during the off-snow period in alpine skiing to effectively train the endurance component. However, alpine skiing is a complex winter sport discipline and requires not only high levels of physical capacities (Andersen and Montgomery, [@B1]; Raschner et al., [@B9]) but also complex biomechanical features. This aspect has been the object of three papers accepted in this Research Topic. [Supej and Holmberg](https://doi.org/10.3389/fphys.2019.00111) provided an update on the biomechanics of alpine skiing, highlighting the importance of the inclusion of measurement technologies in order to optimize the coaches\' work. Some of these technologies have been explored by [Fasel et al.](https://doi.org/10.3389/fphys.2018.01203) and [Meyer and Borrani](https://doi.org/10.3389/fphys.2018.01541). [Fasel et al.](https://doi.org/10.3389/fphys.2018.01203) presented and validated a method to correct velocity and position drift for inertial sensor-based measurements. Whereas, [Meyer and Borrani](https://doi.org/10.3389/fphys.2018.01541) explored the link between the antenna trajectory of global navigation satellite system and the alpine skiers\' center of mass.

Biathlon {#s5}
========

Biathlon combines rifle marksmanship and cross-country skiing while carrying a rifle. It presents similar physiological requirements to those observed for cross-country skiing (Holmberg, [@B6]) together with precise fine motor control for fast and accurate shooting (Vickers and Williams, [@B17]). The extensive perspective article by [Laaksonen et al.](https://doi.org/10.3389/fphys.2018.00796) covered both training and technical (i.e., skiing and shooting) aspects of modern biathlon, highlighting the needs to concurrently optimize physiological and performance capacities of cross-country skiing techniques with shooting.

Nordic Combined {#s6}
===============

As described by Rasdal et al. ([@B10]), Nordic combined is an Olympic winter sport where the athletes have to compete in both a ski-jumping event and a cross-country skiing race on the same day. Despite existing similarities, cross-country skiers, and Nordic combined athletes possess different characteristics and training contents (Sandbakk et al., [@B11]). This was also interestingly observed by [Schmitt et al.](https://doi.org/10.3389/fphys.2018.00932) who presented differences in the training intensity distribution between cross-country skiers and Nordic combined athletes. If cross-country skiers presented a training intensity distribution shifted toward low intensity training regimes (see above), Nordic combined athletes presented a lower low intensity volume (\~51%) but higher strength and speed training (\~39%). In support of this, [Rasdal et al.](https://doi.org/10.3389/fphys.2018.00931) presented the case study of a Nordic combined champion, highlighting his training, and technical and physiological development during the last four seasons preceding the XXIII Olympic Winter Games in PyeongChang (South Korea) in 2018.

Speed Skating {#s7}
=============

Speed skating is a peculiar sport in which athletes adopt a crouched position and push-off sideward in order to move forward (Noordhof et al., [@B8]). The characteristics of speed skating contribute to impede blood flow and exacerbate deoxygenation in the lower limbs that is remarkably greater for short- vs. long-track speed skating (Hettinga et al., [@B5]). [Richard and Billaut](https://doi.org/10.3389/fphys.2018.01036) explored whether or not combining preconditioning strategies could modify muscular oxygenation and improve speed skating performance. Results showed that a preconditioning strategy of combined remote ischemic preconditioning and inspiratory muscle warm-up did not significantly impact the 600-m speed skating performance in elite skaters. This highlights the need for further studies to clearly identify positive strategies to impact speed skating performance, particularly by reducing skeletal muscle deoxygenation.

Snowboarding {#s8}
============

Similar to alpine skiing, snowboarding requires high technical skills, leg strength, dynamic ability as well as aerobic and anaerobic capacity (Vernillo et al., [@B15],[@B16], [@B14]). Though snowboarding has grown in popularity as an Olympic winter sport, only a small number of studies analyzing the physiological and performance characteristics, as well as the requirements of snowboarding, have been published thus far. The review by [Vernillo et al.](https://doi.org/10.3389/fphys.2018.00770) explores the current literature providing insights into the physiological and physical characteristics of snowboarding performance. It revealed the need to improve our current understanding of snowboarding, as well as its physiological and performance profiles, in order to more effectively train snowboarding athletes.

Ski-Cross {#s9}
=========

Ski-cross is a type of skiing competition where four skiers are required to maneuver inside a course characterized by multiple obstacles (e.g., banks and jumps). A distinctive feature of this discipline is that athletes can take advantage of the so-called slipstreaming (or drafting) to catch up with the leading athlete. If slipstreaming is a well-studied strategy in those sports where the preservation of muscle power is a fundamental requirement (e.g., cycling, speed skating, and running), then how it affects gravity-powered sports is less investigated. Fuss derived a strategy for slipstreaming in ski-cross by means of a glide model. Results showed that the glide model could be used to test the design of the slope track, precisely identifying the dimensions of the terrain features, and thereby deriving the skiers\' speed as well as identifying the critical section of the course.

Conclusion {#s10}
==========

The scientific basis of Olympic winter sports, as well as the studies of how athletes cope with the specific physiological and biomechanical requirements of their discipline, is of paramount importance and interest for exercise physiologists, sport scientists, and particularly coaches. These studies are necessary in order to improve the current understanding of Olympic winter sports performance. The continued evolution of Olympic winter sports is contributing to an enormous accumulation of knowledge, evidence, and relevant training technologies. In this context, the 18 papers that constitute this Research Topic have contributed to our better understanding of the requirements of different Olympic winter sports. The field of study is enormous and touches a considerable number and range of issues. We hope this Research Topic will contribute to the stimulation of further research in all the aspects highlighted within it. The ultimate goal being to improve all Olympic winter sports performances. With the recent implementation by the International Olympic Committee of the Youth Olympic Games, further research is also required to better analyse the practice of winter sports by young athletes at the elite level. Questions about the optimal increase in training load and the specificity of the training content at different age-stages for reducing health and risk of injury are paramount and yet minimally investigated. The next step might come from the "Youth and Winter Sports" congress being held from the 7th to the 8th of January 2020 in Lausanne (Switzerland) prior the next winter Youth Olympic Games, also hosted in Lausanne from the 9th to the 22nd of January 2020.
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